Hill House has been in our family for over
100 years and it was extensively
renovated in 1990.

.

We have since moved to another family
property just 100 yards away and we
personally welcome all guests on arrival.
7 nights – Friday to Friday
Out of season from £530  (July2019)
Peak season from £1020  (July2019)
Peak season - Spring, Summer, half term
holidays, Christmas and New Year, etc,
Out of season short break
2, 3 or 4 nights from £350  (July2019)
2 nights start on Friday or Saturday
3 nights start on Friday
4 nights start on Monday.

Gower Self Catering Holiday Cottage
Sleeps nine in four bedrooms
+ Cot, highchair & stair gate
Well behaved pets are welcome

The property is available from 3:00 pm on
the day of arrival to 10:00 am on the day of
departure.
Hire includes bed linen, towels, electricity
and gas.
Only additional cost is a charge of £20 for
each pet.
Please visit our website to see tarif and latest
availability.
www.hillhousellanrhidian.co.uk

Hill House, Llanrhidian
Gower, SA3 1ER
Telephone:Website:-

We may be able to accommodate other
arrangements and offer discounts for low
occupancy. Please contact us to discuss
your requirements.

Email:-

01792 391333

www.hillhousellanrhidian.co.uk

stay@hillhousellanrhidian.co.uk

No Smoking

The Gower Peninsula was designated as
the UK’s first Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty (AONB) in 1956 and Hill House
provides an ideal base for visiting and
exploring all of Gower’s beaches,
attractions and amenities.

The driveway provides off road parking
for several cars, luggage or boat trailer
and the grounds include front and side
lawns, south facing sun terrace and a
large rear garden (not shown) suitable
for ball and racquet games.
There are two sitting rooms, the first has
an open fire and both are equipped with
freeview digital TV (+ DVD & VHS in the
first sitting room.

Hill House is located on a very quiet no
through lane on the western edge of the
village of Llanrhidian and it provides a
tranquil rural setting with large secluded
gardens and magnificent views across
open fields and the salt marshes of the
Burry Estuary.

There are four large airy bedrooms; two
double and one triple with three single
beds on the first floor and a twin bedroom
on the ground floor with direct access to
the drive, terrace and gardens.

Large fully equipped
farmhouse kitchen
with two separate
dining tables that
can be combined for
family meals

Upstairs bathroom with shower handset &
WC and downstairs shower room & WC.

Hill House provides all the facilities that
you would expect for a very comfortable
holiday.

